
City of Crooks 
Special meeting minutes 

06.25.2019 
(The city of Crooks is an equal provider) 

At 7:00 pm, Mayor Oseby called the meeting to order at the Crooks Community Center. Finance Officer 
Schantz took roll call: 

Present: Alderman Henning, Alderman Kringen, Alderman Maras, Alderman J. Richardson, Mayor Oseby 

Staff present: Planning and Zoning Director S. Richardson, Finance Officer Schantz 

Approve agenda. 

Open comments. None. 

Public hearings. 

a) Oseby opened variance hearing for the placement of an accessory building exceeding height
maximum of 12ft. Oseby informed those present that Planning and Zoning Commission
recommended approval of the variance with a maximum height of 13ft and 6 inches and that
the second story of the building will not be used for storage. Sanderson was given opportunity
to address Council, Mayor and those present on the variance. Sanderson stated he built
accessory building for daughter as playhouse when he lived in Sioux Falls and would like to move
it to Crooks; furthermore, he will make sure the building’s exterior complies with Crooks HRC
development covenants.
Oseby then opened floor for questions and comments on variance. No comments or questions.
Motion by J. Richardson to approve variance for placement of the accessory building with the
stipulation that the maximum height of up to 13 ft and 6 inches and the second story of the
building will not be used for storage, seconded by Kringen. No further discussion. All aye,
motion carries.

b) Oseby opened preliminary subdivision plan hearing for 2nd phase of CHRC development. Oseby
informed those present that Planning and Zoning Commission approved the preliminary
subdivision plan at their last meeting. Oseby then opened floor for questions and comments.
Henning asked which lots were twin home lots. J. Richardson stated lots 14, 15, 16 are
designated as twin home lots. S. Richardson stated in order to permit twin homes either
conditional use permit will have to be obtained or the property will have to be rezoned. S.
Richardson also explained the approval process for the subdivision had to be conducted again as
the previous plan had expired. Oseby informed those present that some lots are reserved for
parking Sunset Park. J. Richardson asked about “New Hope” part of name of development.
Maras asked if right-of-way along 4th St. sufficient to accommodate future use of road as arterial
street. Discussion then ensued about TIF district and nuances involved in TIF classification.
Motion by J. Richardson, seconded by Kringen to approve preliminary subdivision plan. Henning
asked if city engineer determines right-of-way insufficient what the recourse would be. S.
Richardson stated city engineer developed preliminary subdivision plan and should have given
consideration to potential right-of-way issues. If issues are discovered, they can be addressed
later on according to S. Richardson. Council then proceeded to vote: Henning – aye, Kringen –
aye, J. Richardson – aye; Maras – Nay. Majority ayes, motion carries.



Hire personnel. This item was discussed at regular June meeting according to Oseby as there is need for 
the City to engage in successful planning for staff needs. Oseby stated a suitable candidate for the 
position had been identified as Jason Penning, who already works for the city in a part-time capacity and 
has obtained certificates for utilities. Per Oseby the position would be full-time employment 
compensated at an hourly rate. In addition to working for the city’s utilities, future employee would 
work for the streets and parks departments to assist with maintenance. J. Richardson stated city needs 
to make sure that the compensation for position comes from the correct funds. Maras asked if the 
position had been advertised on the open market. Council, mayor and those present then discussed 
potential to advertise for position. Henning stated the positions of operations director and finance 
officer had been advertised for. Motion by Henning to advertise for Utility Maintenance Technician for 
two weeks until July 8, seconded by Maras. No further discussion. All aye, motion carries.  

Street equipment purchases. Oseby informed those present that he had identified equipment needed 
for street repairs and said the equipment procured would be used for street patching in July prior to the 
slurry sealing of streets in town. Council and Mayor then discussed additional equipment purchases and 
potential future projects the City’s street department could assist with such as laying the gravel base for 
the roads in the 2nd phase of the CHRC development. The paving of 4th St. was then discussed. The 
existing and future infrastructure needs of CHRC development were discussed. Discussion then reverted 
back to street equipment purchases. The location for street equipment was then discussed. Kringen 
asked about status of farmhouse property. J. Richardson asked which staff members will conduct street 
repairs. Motion by Henning to pay for street equipment, seconded by Kringen. Lane Sanderson, resident, 
asked if he could speak on unrelated items. Council members stated they first will have to vote on 
current motion and then will be able to hear his concerns. No further discussion. All aye, motion carries.  

Miscellaneous discussion. Lane Sanderson, resident, addressed the Council, Mayor and those present 
about the curb stop issues he and other experienced during the construction of their homes in the CHRC 
development. Oseby encouraged Sanderson to voice the concern at a Crooks HRC meeting as this would 
be the appropriate board. Sanderson voiced a concern that individuals looking at development are 
driving through development at high speeds and would like to see measures to reduce occurrence of 
speeding. Oseby stated that solutions are investigated to reduce speeding in areas of city. Maras then 
asked who owned streets in development. Schantz stated CHRC did. Discussion then ensued about 
streets in development. 

Adjourn. Motion by Kringen to adjourn meeting at 7:51pm, seconded by Maras. All aye, motion carries. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Tobias Schantz 
Municipal Finance Officer 
City of Crooks, SD 
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